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Executive Assistant Director
Global Operations
Naval Criminal Investigative Sen •ice
Special Agent C. R. (Rod) Baldwin, lll is ct1.m::ntly the l-+.xcc.u11ve AsS-1SUUll umx:1or (LAU) tor
Global Operations. IJl this capaci1y, he i,-. resp0nsible for seven field offices executing worldwide
invcs1igati11ns and o perations assoc1a1cd with h~pionuge; Cowllerintclligcocc Opcr.uions; SrK:Ciul
Acccss Programs. Cybcr; Protectiv..-: Service Operations; Contingency Res-puns..-: and I ligh Risk
OcploymentS; Crimioa1 lnvcstigt1ti,•c Task Force; Tocbnic:il Surveillance C'nun1cnnC1l.'it1res; and
Polygraph.

S1~ial Agem Baldwin Wtl'- prornoh.:d to the St:!niOt l:'.xccutivc ~crvicc in M11rch 201 1 nnd hos 25

ye.ars of Federal Scrv1cc.
In September 2007, Specml Agcn1 0;.)l<lwin was t11>pOin1ed as the As:si,i;:t~nl Dircclor (AO) for
Human Resources (I LR). Jn this capacity, he was responsible for all aspects c,f IIR, tu include
,-,ailing. pay and cnti1lcmcn1s, employee rclarions. cf:,ssifica1iun. agency training. hum:.m capi1a1
dc\•d opmcnl. rccruitmcu1. nm.I lcad<:lbhip J cvclopm<:-nl. l)uriog hi~ three year lcnurc in IIR.
Special Ag~nt Oa.ldwill lod the Naval CriminaJ luvestigative Service (NC(S) lransition into both
1he Na1ion.nl Security Personnel System (NSPS) ttnd the Defense Civilian Intelligence Persc)nncl
Sy.stein (OCU:.S) and again ouc of N$PS back mto the General Schedule.
In Murch 2007. S1,ccial Agent l)aldwin was assig,lCd as lhe AO for Lea,1 Six Sigma ::ti NC'IS
Headquartcn. (NCISHQ) where the mission was L'Oeuscd on findi ng efficiencies within the
Ageoey's cuJTcnt and future budget con-.tmints. rroo.1 February 2004 until March 2007, Spcci:d
Ag.c,u lh ldwin was ~•ssigr~d as 1he Special Agen1 in ('barge of 1he Washingion rield Oflice. In
tins capacity. Ile 1uaoagcd and led all NCIS acrivit1cs (countcrh:n urhm, coU11terin1clligcncc,
crimint1I invc:;tig111iuns and operations) in 1hc fielcJ office area of responsibility. which included
the Naval Ois1ricc Wnshingum. all nutior U.S. Navy (U$N) und U.S . Mr1ri1\C CofJ)s (lJSM\)
syslcms conunailds. the USMC Rase Quantico. as well as geographically from Delaware to the
North, West Virginia to 1hc West. and 03hlg.rctl 10 the Soudl.
Spoc1al Agent H1:1.ldwinjoiued tlle NClS in February 19R7. Thruughout his career. he has served
in ~1 wiriety of org::t1l.iza1ionnl ttssignmL-nts and mission areas in offices IOCl.ltctl in South Carolina.
C"alifomia, uncJ Washington. I).(. l'raiued in procurement fraud. Spccii1I Agc111 Baldwin became
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!he first Fedcrol Agent to u1ili:1.e Ex·Prtrte Court OrJers with Ocpnrlmcnt of Oefcn-:e fnspc:clor
\lcncral (r>t,D l(i) :jUhp<>cmL-. in a criminal invc..-.1ig1111on (() delay customer notice for l*CCCSS to
financial records. He was also the case agcm on chc first procurement fraud Group I Wlderrover
ol')Cration. which 10.rgc1eJ um1p1lrovcd Oigh1 critical nircrntl comp~n~n,~. This undcn.:ovcr
operation fC.'-Ullc<l in the t,,'Tounding uf USN aircraH suln.equent to the i<lentifi(.'.alion uf extrem..:.
s..1fccy concerns witb components alrc..'\dy installed on USN aircraft. 'Jlljs successful operation
i:i1rnt..xl St>C<:ittl Agcnl Ooldwio lhc 1995 NCIS Special Agcn1 of 1be Year Awnrd for Procurement
F'rmuJ.
Sp...:ci,d 1\ g.,;11t Oa1dwln also became profiticnt in idc-iuifyiug evidence from computer 1Hcdi:, by
conducting computer forensics. In 1998, while as...~igned 10 the Washingcon Field Office. he
became 1hc Supervisory Special Agcol for 1hc fi r-.1 Computer lnvc1"tiga1icm-. nnd Opcra1inns
S<.1und withiJl the agency. Subscqocnlly. be was moved to N<.:ISHQ, where he complctccl 1wo
tours within the Computer lnvestig_atilms and Operations Oepartit'tellt, serviog as 1he Oepury
,\.:.siiit~1\f Dirce1or.
SJ)ecia1 Age,u Baldwin earned his bachelor's of science degree in the admhlis-tralion ofjustice
1md minor in politicul science fro m thi; lJnivcrsi1yofNor1h 0 1rolinu in C'luip,cl llill, NC.
During his tenure with NCIS. Special Agenl Baldwin bas re..;ei\fed sever.11awards from tll¢
Dcp~1r11n('m~ofthc N:.H·y. l)cfcn-:c, tint! Ju~ticc. including 1wo l)cr,a11mcn1 or the Navy
rv1cri1orious Cavili:.m S<..Tvicc Aw:.trds. One of t.hcsc two awards was 3 result of his dedication
aod creative insight provided while assigtlcd to 1hc NCIS Modcrnit.ation Team in 2002.
Mr. Raldwin was awardc.-d Special Agent Cn:dt.'11tials in 1987 and huld-. TS/SC [ (with po lygraph)
sec11rity dettr1\nces. I lis professional affilituions include the lntemational As.~ociation of C..1liefa

of Pohcc.
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